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'.'cv Hampshire ami Soutli Carolina.
Tho Now York Meraki, of Satur¬

day, says that, irv roply to inquiries
made by a gentleman of New Hamp¬
shire, of Governor Q.rr, of ¡South
Carolina, whether tho citizens óí.tho
latter State would look with favor
upon,the emigration of citizens from,
tho Kochern States, rjossossing^mall
merius, who aro sober and industri¬
ous, and disposed to identify. them¬
selves with the South aud contributo
their means to the promotion of the
wealth aud general prosperity of tho
State, ATC. , the Governor writes that
it is a matter of surprise to bim that
a doubt should be entertained any¬
where as to the désiré of the people
of the State to secure the émigration
of farmers from the North and else¬
where.
After explaining the peculiar ad¬

vantages the South possesses for the
exercise of Northern capital, enter¬
prise and industry, Governor Orr
says :

If any of your fellow-citizens desire
to emigrate to South Carolina, I
would suggest that a reliable man
bo selected from their midst, who is
practical, and sent hero for tho pur-1
pose of making explorations and ob¬
servations, and if satisfied with the
country and prospects, that he be
authorized to purchase. If such an
intelligent gentleman should bc sent,I will take it upon myself to see,either in persou or through reliable
friends, that tho fullest opportunityshall be extended to him for making
a thorough investigation of the sub¬
ject. The class of men to whom yourefer is the very population I desire
and our people desire to see intro¬
duced into the State at the presenttime. That Northern men Hud no
difficulty ia harmonizing with our
people, I may state lo you that
about one-half of tho merchants in
this oity are mea of Northern birth,numbers of whom have como to the
South since tho close of tho war. Tho
largestwork-shops and manufactories
established in the Northern portionof this State, aro conducted byNorthern men, aud I . jay say'toyou,with perfect confidence, that an
honest mon who devotes himself to
his business or profession, whatever
it may be, will not only be received,
but kindly welcomed by the people of
Sooth Carolina. I desire to expresstho earnest hope that you will use
your influence to secure us emigrationsuch as you have indicated. Myword for it, they will have no oc¬
casion to regret having oast their
destinies among us. I say this With
the more confidence, because I have
made a personal examination of
most of the States of tho Union-
oven including your own granitehills, and I know of no country in
these United States where greaterinducements are held opt, with com¬
fort aud independence as a reward
for industry, than in the State of
South Carolina.

Tito Goldsboro News, of thc 12th,
says a largo crowd of colored peopleassembled in tho court house, in that
place, lost Saturday, expecting nn
address from Hon. Mr. Kelley, of
Pennsylvania, who did not come j butthe assemblage was addressed by Mr.
O'Hara, colored, who uttered such
sentiments ns wo can approvo mid
applaud. He gave Conway, tho cor¬
respondent of the New York Tribune,
a Bovero rapping for an artiole writ¬
ten from Newborn to said paper, in
which the namo of O'Hara was used.
Tho teaching of O'Hara and J. H.
Harris differ very much from thc sen¬
timents of certain Northern mission-
ries, whose whole aim, we doubt not,

Vito spoils-at least G ida*" inti-
\1 something like this.
\

': A ; lecture -was delivered in New
York,;ôn'Friday Inst, by Thoma* 17.
Rosser, Into n Major-General in the
Ctanfederntp Ar.rny, pu the last daysoj( tho.,Army h%M?S^i*% Virginia,In. uó,^plnjjr*jthó,'4e,ci^ro, tho Time*
fl»Sw vd foi« ..

,. :Begiuriiijg nt. the. titno when Gen.Grant assembled "his forces* beforePetersburg, hö gave 'ñ;tornmary de?-
scription of thc event* LO£ 1 tho onni'-
pqign.. uu^il ^he, surrender of Lae.*
Speaking, of tho limited resources ptLee., at that time, ho remarked' th {ithe hird tó legislate for him a4cláss;of
men whom all unite in cordially, de¬
spising-that chuss -who, in the Con¬
gress of the United Statues, proclaim¬ed loudly that if a gun was fired,thëy wotftd tako the field ami fight to
tho last, but ?who wore tho'.first'tothrow tue, burden: of the war uponthose who, like Gen., Lee. had noshare in its inception.Ho stated that Lco's'arniy, all told,then numbered only 88,000 men. ho
himself having command of one-third
of the cavalry, which was less than
6,000 men. Having a line of over
forty miles to maintain, tho men be¬
came wearied ' ""out with constant
labor, and knowing: thc wnsted con¬
dition.of tho cönnU'y, they wcro dis¬
heartened and dejected. Gen. Grant,profiting by tho ;experieuco of his
predecessors, did not attempt ft1 direct
attack upon Ric/hmoudi but-tried to
manouvre Leo out pf it. Tbefailuro
of Pickett to dislodge Sheridan from
Dinwiddio Court Honso, and his own
defeat and thc capturo of Five Forks
by Sheridan and Wurreh, on the 30thof April, were tho critical events of
tho campaign, compelling thc evacua¬tion of Petersburg. Thc général at¬
tack upon Lee's liues immediatelymade by .Grant kept tho former from
slipping away, while tho latter
stretched ont his left, so that when
Lee was finally able to move, Sheri-
dan was in advaneo of him,, and still
held him at bay.
The "movement of Lee to Rioe's

Station, by which lie placed himself
on tho direct hue of retreat to Lynch¬burg, ho characterized as ono of tho
most masterly steps of tho war. But
the destruction of Early's corps at
this juncture decided, in the speaker'sopinion, Gen. Leo to surrender,
which is proved by the fact that he
immediately withdrew from the rail¬
road, abandoning his design of re¬
treating on Lynchburg, which he
could have made good, and allowinghis enemy to confront him in force at
Appomattox Court House. There he
sent in his flag of truce,- with pro¬posals of surrender.

CHERAW AND COALFIELDS RATX-
noAD.-Tho Wilmington Dispatch,
speaking of the annual meeting of
the stockholders of this road, says:
The report of tho President and

Directors for the past year is sub¬
mitted, from which it appears that
tho entire length of the road, from
Cheraw, S. C., to the "Gulf" in Chat¬
ham County, is eighty-six miles; the
road has been located tho entire dis¬
tance, and estimates made that thc
entire cost to complete and equip it
will amount to §2,000,000, of which
the Treasurer's roport shows upwards
of $500,000 have been subscribed,
but $65,000 have been expended in
locating tho entire line, and in grad¬
ing about ten miles on the Cheraw
end of the road.
The President urges the expendi¬

ture of tho means already in hand in
building tho road as far as Pee Deo
River, some thirty-three miles above
the starting point. "This short link,"
he says, "would bo important as a
feeder to the roads South of it, and
would, in the opinion of your board,
not only silence all opposition to its
further progress in North Cf olina,
but would be .likely to induce the op¬
ponents of the road, as it now stands,
to wish it speedily pushed through
from the river to the Gulf."

BUY LAND ASD CCDUVATE.-The
Now York Tribune says:
We met a farmer, iu Eastern} Illi¬

nois, last winter, who took up his
land at ¡¿ri. 25 per acre, thirty-threo
years ago, and now is selling merely
the timber from it, to settlers on tho
adjacent prairies, at $100 par acre.
This is but a sample of what is doing
throughout tho West. There aro mil¬
lions of ::f,rcs of timber 3'ct to be
bought for 81.25 per acre, which will
sell for $100 or over per acre, within
twenty-five years.
For eighty acres of publie land, tho

Govemmou't charge is but #100,
while it may bo bought with agricul¬
tural land warrants for $50 to 830.
Even 810 pre-paymout secures 160
acres of Government land.
Tho same can be dono all throughthe f'outliern country, where tho land

ismoro fertile and climate more ge¬nial. It wonld be far better than to
rush to the large oities, with luit poorohance of employment.

moi! :-A J31*g«lar Tragedyj PX:\
A QUADRUPLE MtTtDEU DÍ 5TKÍÍl>aiR.
A ?«roguThv/'*Tttgady- reoéáitb/ "Bc-oa'rrod in -Aloinpinn, Tonnessec, -the

facts of which wora substantially inn
follqwst; .. t, .jTho ohiol' nc tor iu this .drama wa»
a young man named Robert Fcrgti-
spp/ a lato igradúate ,of the .MeeraiT^myer^ity of. Phila4ólf>bia, apdVhpbore a reputation ¿GY..mfldpess- findgood behavior, aria Who was- mst be¬
coming' 'rfecbguiked among his. pro¬fession ns a youth bf great' proisiweiXftcr Ferguson's*r^irh~~Troni~ Phila1del pl lin,'where he had prosecuted his
studies in medicino with great dili¬
gence, and graduated with . first ho¬
nors, he became connected in1 busi;-ness with ono of our popular! physi^ciaos, and was, to all appearances,advancing along tho road to profes¬sional renown -with rapid "1 strides.
But it sechi3 that good fortune did
not benefit him. He became reckless,nnd finally it was rumored among his
many friends that he lind become
enamored with a young - woman pfgçeatCcauty but depravea habits; amilind neglected his business, so that
ho could enjoy her society. Sha had
other suitors, among thom a young
mau who was considered a warm
friend to Ferguson. Their meetings
were clandestino, hut ere long, Fer¬
guson became aware of the ial.se ''ac¬
tions .of the courtesan whom he lbvçd.A coldness ensued between him and
his friend. One. night, they met in
a drinking saloon. The meeting re¬
sulted fatally to the false friend. Fer¬
guson shot him, and was immediatelyarrested,- but, through some inodits
opttandi, he was released on bonds.
After his release, he wont to" Nash¬
ville, but a love for the beautiful
courtesan caused bini to return to
Memphis. N

Tho wotton wlio, by lier beautiful
perâon and educated wiles, had caused
him to forget his duties to societyand his profession, was gathoriug tho
meshes of death around him. She
had-loved tho man whom Fergusonhad sri ruthlessly shot' down, and
the sight of his dead body had
aroused in her pitiless heart all tho
passions of desperation and revenge.She wound the coil, and as she ca¬
ressed her victim, her oyes would
seem to rend his heart. In her .'de¬
sire to fully mature her plans, she
seemingly descended lower into tim
pool of degradation, and cultivated
tho acquaintance of men who wfiro
noted for their desperation and vil¬
lainy. But in her train she brought
many youths of good family, whom,through good address and assiduous
attention, she had ready to 'do her
bidding. Ferguson saw that ho was
in danger from his many rivals, and
insisted that they should leave for
California.

She made some trivial excuse,
remarking, "You will go on a longerjourney next week." She spoketruly, but little -did she know that
her coils were enveloping, not onlyher intended victim, but herself. On
the night of the 18th ot March, she
concluded to put into execution her
fiendish object. Her accomplices-
men of depraved nature-were in¬
structed ns to the time when Fergu¬
son was to bo assassinated. The
courtesan made an appointment with
Ferguson. True to his word, ho
came. As ho entered the saloon, he
was invited to a private apartmentadjoining the saloon, where parties
were id tho habit of drinking wines,Szc. Yonker entered, and was intro¬
duced hy tho woman. He ordered a
bottle of wine. As Ferguson' was
hiting a glass of the sparkling beve¬
rage to his lips, the courtesan raised
her - glass, remarking, "Ferguson,this is tho signal of your death!" and
as sho drained the glass, Yonker,
with a gleaming Bowie-knife, made a

lunge at the breast of Ferguson.
His situation flashed across his

mind as the cold sharp steel pene¬trated his left shoulder. Wiili a

quick bound, he placed himself in a
corner of the room, and drawing a

navy sized pistol, lie shot Yonker
dead, just as the would-be assassin
attempted to fire at kim with a Der-
ringer .pistol. Tho courtesan, foiled
in ber designs, fired nt Ferguson,who fell, covered with blood, iu. tho
corner where he stood nt bay. Ex¬
cited at the sight of blood, tho
woman continued her shots, wound¬
ing Ferguson in four places. She
then rushed upon him with a knife,
and just as tho keen point touched
his body, ho fired a fatal shot, and
thc woman foll upon her onco loved
paramour a corpse. The crowd
bioko through the door and ga¬
thered around the forms of tho^o
who had figured in this dreadful
strife. Before tho womau, whose
fiendish-like sj>irit had caused this
dreadful havoc, could be lifted from
thc form pfjiergnson, he had died.

The Staunton Vindicator has a

curiosity in the shape of a cluster of
thirty-three ears of oom on one stalk.
It WM grown in Augusta County.

rabidly galáing lh .pubU^. csfóefn." Thèyafp'ô>ci(fëhly:'iho 'túóa't exfolien t Vegetable
Tonic ye"t discovçrçd for tho càrç o? jroirc*
ral debility arid disorders OÏ" iho' Étomacíi
of:UvcV.:rTÍiÓ80-who" have ùt&d'th'oin pro-

ci idly I important nv -this, »imo, when the
mirkbts'ofitho tatted: States r.ro lL./odvd
with'thc direst poisons, und ur th'.-liamc of
importe.diiquors, and when domesticcofa-
poundü puvjKirtingto bo medicinal, but n .t
a whit les» pernicious, arc heralded to the
world, os; "sovereign remedies," that the
publie Rh mild fully understand thc fact p.
Bo. it known; Iben,.that while all tho <fif>
fnelvo otimulatits coiled liquors aro impure,
and all' the (ernies containing aleohol are
manufactured with a fiery article contain¬
ing anrtjl:'ÖT fustl bil, a i) artcñ poiswt,
HOSTETTER'SCELEBRATED STOMACH
BITTERS contain nono of theso tbiogs,
bat aro a combination of pura'essence of
rye with tho pure jnieos of tho most ra-
Inablc stomachic, anti-bilious- and aperient
herbs and plants, and that n's a safe and
rapid rétóédy for dyspepsia and all Its kin¬
dred complaints, this preparation stands
before tho world without a rival br compe¬
titor. Its sales to-day aro equal to the
combined sales of all tho other tonlos ad¬
vertised iii the United States, and thc cir-
tiricates which authenticate its usefulness
ard signed by individuals of tire'highest
standing iu every professional calling and
walk of life. Rcware 6f imitations and
impostors.

_ May 8 tG
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splendid Ilair Dye is tho best in tho world.
The only true and perfect Dye-harmless,
reliable, instantaneous. No disappoint¬
ment. No ridiculous tint*. Naturel black
or brown. Remedies tho ill effects of bad
dye-M. Invigorates the bair, leaving it soft
and beautiful. The genuine is signed WU-
liam A, Batchelor. AU others aro. mero
imitations, and should bc avoided. Sold
by all druggists and perfumers. Factory
81 Rarclay street, New York. «9- Bewaro
of a counterfeit. Dec ll ly

NOTICE.
THREE months after date, applicationwill he made for a renewal of STÜCK
CERTIFICATE No. 1,811, dated February13, 1850, for ten shares of 8. C. R. B. Co.
and S. W. R. R. Rank, in the namo of A. R.
Taylor, Trustee for Crace B..Elmore-tho
original being lost.
May 1 eow3mo A: R. ?TAYLORtT*stcc._

NOTICE
THREE months from this date, applica¬tion will bo mado to tho proper au¬
thorities for a rer^wal of STOCK CERTI¬
FICATE No. 1,841, for 2G shares of
Charlotte and S. C. Railroad stock, in the
name of Wm. Shied, Executor; the origi¬nal having been lost or destroyed.April 3 eowSmo WM. 8BIKLL, Ex'r.

NOTICE.
THREE months from date, applicationwill bo made to the City Council of
Columbia for renewal of two SIX PER
CENT. BONDS, No. - and No. -, of the
city of Columbia, each for $500, which were
lost or destroyed on or about tho 15th dayof February, 1865.
April 5 2amo6 CAROLINE A. WOLFE.

RECEIVED 1-11
FULTON MARKET SMOKED BEEF

and TONGUES.
Tubs choice GOSHEN BUTTER, at 4flo.
Bags and pockets JAVACOFFEE, at 40c. ;

a fresh lot-superior.Bbls. and boxes Breakfast Bacon.
Milk, Butter, Trenton, Sugar, Wiuo and

Soda Crackers.
Hocker's Self-raising FLOUR-genniue.Bbls. Jersey Peach -blow Potatoes.
And for salo at FAIR PRICES byMarch 23 O. B. BALDWIN A CO.
"BEWARE OF THAT COUGH!"
THE changing season is productivo of

many afflictions of the lunga and
throat. A small cough is thc voice of na¬
ture telling yen to bewaro of the danger of
a neglected cough. For all kiuds of conghand affections of the lungs, uso "STAN¬
LEY'S COUGH SYRUP." It will cure you.Begin at once. Don't delay. Go to FISHER
A HEINITSH, and ask for "Stanley's."They are the proprietors. N. / 9

Ale and Porter.
TEX cask* EDIXBURC.ALE, pints.-DliRLlK PORTBR, nint a. For Sale h
tf*reb 1$< E. ü G. D'. nOPE.

Bacon Sides, Shoulders and Strips.
FIFTEEN THOUSAND lbs; PRIME

SIDES and SHOULDERS.
2,000 lbs. Bacon Strips. For sale low byMarch29_E. A G. D. HOPE.

NAILS, NAILS, NAILS.
dt the Sion of the Goblcn Pad-Lock.

OAA KEGS superior quality CUT
¿J\Í\J NAILS, in storo and for salo lor
for cash by JOHN C. DIAL.

Plow Moulds! Plow Moulds?
Kf\f\ SWEDES PLOW MOULDS,.Ol/U just received and for salo byMarch 8 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

SARATOGA WATER !

JUST received fresh from tho Spring.
For salo by

FISHER & HEINITSn,
April 4 _Drnggiaja.
Fresh Lager Beer.
A FINE article, jnat received, at wbole-cY. eal* »nd on draught.
April 27 JOHN C. 8EEGÊR8 A CO.
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PRINTIE ESTABLISHMENT
ÜJ Oil i .»...::.. /.:«;. :i:.. IT;
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HAYING bcr.1 thoroughly fitted up. .md

supplied wfth CARDS, PAPER, BltONZK,
COLORED INK, CUTS and TYPE in great

variety, tho proprietor is prepared to exe¬

cute, at short notice, in good style, and at

reasonable prices, every variety of

Job Printing,
From a Visiting Card to a Tlnsc-Sheet

Poster, or a Pamphlet to a largf-tnzed Vo¬

lume.

Call and Examine Samples

Of thc following:

Books, Pamphlets,

liana-bills, Pokers,

Programmes, Lueines* Cards,

Visiting Cards, Dray tickets,
j . il 1 *

.

Wedding Cards, Receipts,

Dill lleads, Labels,

Circulars, Ulanks, Ac

JULIAN A. SELBY, Prop'r
Phonix and Gleaner Printing Office,

West sido Main ßtreet, above Taylor,

April 6 Colombia, 8. C.

bj^ "\r .^jHJ^.^iLOWJlANCE.:,

Ö'wWkß!$ CAN bo TJHiii'\i<ymi-iyv
r/ouu, : .. ,- sill [alrfw ojThose why Urfo them do nn£.pall'themmiftibugB.'T '? ,u .'?» #oq*m»tTuM

/«lUdealivBicraiiorr.l^Y«.; BfiçorEIGHjTY.

April:? FISHER » ¿LQWJtyffCE..
20 Per Cent Below ^ófrt; >

hpBtî rerrnvmdér of bro slock of DRÎÏXi Q0OD8, ;0on«l8Ung of Brilliantee,Jaconetta, MOUBIUJS, BcrogeB,' Cambrics,Table Doviie.s, Napkin*,' Ao., fcc. f wi. f
- ^A8J5.\ouÇ «tf1*«0 «back-of BOOTS ANDSHOES, at 10 per cont..below cost. Cañ
scon and get a fit.??. .. .1AprilT2fi,,., ;. FJBHEB A LOWRANCE,.

HARDWARE.

IRON. STEEL.
NAILS, POTWARE.
Tin'd and Jap'd HOLLOWWARE '

Carpenters' and Black.*m's TOOLS
SCALES.
AXES/S. W. Collins' and erer

brands.
PAINTS, OILS and GLASS.
Ln store and for sale l^OW by *

FISHER . & LOWRANCE.

Biscuit !
SODA, Cream, Sitiar, Te« and Butter

CRACKERS.
Ginger Cakes and Snaps, anil NovcltT

Cake». PisHER A* LOWRANCE.1:April IS

33XJ3FLxa:-AJ^a:
un i\

AT WHOLESALE or RETAIL. Bv
_AprilJ FISHER A LOWRANCE.

THE BOTTLED WATER
Of Rockbridge Alura Springs, Va.

THESE MINERAL WATERS have an
established reputation for very highcurative virtues in all the following classes

of disease, and a« being an ABSOLUTE
SPECIFIC in several of them, viz:

Scrofula, and all tho forms of Glandular
Swellings and Cut .UIOO-IM Eruptivo Disease,Erysipelas, Tetter, Eczema, Ac, Chronic *

Diarrhcea and Dyxeidery, Dyspepsia, Bron¬
chitis, Chronic Thrush, Affections of the .

Kidneys and Bladder, Dropsy and Piles. In
all amende conditions of Ute system and
broken-down states of thc constitution,loss of nppetite and general nervous pros¬tration, their powers and virtuo as a Re¬
storative raav bo Hfttelv pronounced to no
WITHOUT A KNOWN RIVAL amongstthe mineral waters of the world.
They aro es¡'¿dally indicated in the wholo

class of ailments peculiar to the Female
Constitution.
Tho Springs Pamphlet, with Analysis of

Professor Haye*, of Boston, and lotter* of
Dr. Cartwright, of New Orleans; Professor
('abell, of tho University of Virginia; Drs.
Moorman and Graham, of Virginia; Drs.
T. G. Thomas and Thomas Addis Emmett,
of New York, and bf other distinguished
men of the clergy and other professions,
abundantly attest what is here said of the
virtues of this water.
Can be had on application to tho Ageuta.

The Alum Mass, or Salts of the Water.
Theao Salts aro now put up in $2 and $6

vials, sealed and stamped with the Springs'
seal, to prevent all mistake, and sent at
those priccB, postage paid, to any ofTîço in
the United StateH, and, at tho price, is
much tho cheapest form of obtaining t-he
water.

On«< of water will laut seven week?,
at one pint daily.
PURCELL,' LADD A CO., Wholesale

Druggists, Richmond, Va.: A. B. Rucker,
Lvnehburg, Va.; COLEMAN A RODGERS,
Baltimore, Md.; HFORMAN & CO., Da-ug-
gists, New York, are kept in regular supplyof tho Water mid Powders direot froih the
Springs.

«a-Orders sent to either of tho above
houses or to tho proprietors, muât bc
accompanied with tue money, as no ac¬
counts will be kept.
CAUTION.-In Ordoring the W-Uer, it

will not do simply to order "A box of Alum
Water." If you ..ant this water, bo care¬
ful to say "Rockbridgo Alum Water," and
so also of the Salts or MasB.
Tho Springs will bo open on the let of

Juno. Capt. H. W. Salo will continuo as
heretofore Gcuoral Superintendent. He in
well known to the springs going pnblic.

FRAZIER A RANDOLPH,
Mav 7 2nio_Proprietors.

FAMILY FLOUR,^^ggkI C\C\ BBLS. FAMILY FLOUR^BII ill 25 bbl«. Western Hnpo|ÄHecVer's Self-raining Fhjflfllow. K.jiAApril 3 /<>


